## Wall Mount Fibre Enclosure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWE-4SC</td>
<td>4 Port SC Duplex Unloaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWE-6SC</td>
<td>6 Port SC Simplex / LC Duplex Unloaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWE-8ST</td>
<td>8 Port ST Simplex Unloaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Unloaded compact fibre wall enclosure
- Supports 8 way fusion of mechanical splice
- Multimode and Singlemode configuration
- Supports ST, SC Duplex, SC Simplex, LC Duplex & MTRJ
- Cable management
- Label holder and ID card
- Cable tie feature
- Top, bottom and rear access
- Lockable rugged white plastic
- Size: 184 x 127 x 38 mm
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## Indoor/Outdoor Wall Mount Fibre Enclosure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWEIO-12</td>
<td>12 Core Indoor/Outdoor Fibre Termination Enclosure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Designed for termination of up to 12 core optical fibre
- Suitable for 8x SC simplex or 8x LC duplex adapters
- Wall mounted for indoor & outdoor use
- Waterproof & dust-tight (IP65 Rated)
- UV stabilised plastic housing
- Fixed Fibre Support Bracket
- Compatible with PLC optical splitter with maximum OD ratio 1:8
- Dimensions: 220 x 180 x 50 mm

**ACCESSORIES INCLUDED**
- 8x Splice Protectors
- 12x Cable Ties
- 3x Screws
- 2x Sets Number Stickers